
GrowinG ToGeTher. PursuinG exellence.

Delton Kellogg 
SchoolS

Quality Education
For all StudEntS

DK ElEmEntary 
offers 3- and 
4- year old 
tuition preschool, 
developmental 
and regular 
kindergarten, 
and onsite 
wraparound care.

Our District 
serves a 114 square 
mile area, with 
4 schools, and 
approximately 80 
teachers, 1,200 stu-
dents, and a $12.5 
million annual 
operating budget.

WelcomeWelcome to Delton Kellogg  to Delton Kellogg 
Public Schools, where a small Public Schools, where a small 
school atmosphere meets big school atmosphere meets big 
school opportunity. We are school opportunity. We are 
pleased to offer top-quality pleased to offer top-quality 
instruction at every grade level.instruction at every grade level.

Here atHere at Delton Kellogg, your  Delton Kellogg, your 
student will be continuously student will be continuously 
engaged in learning with modern engaged in learning with modern 
curriculum, nurturing teachers curriculum, nurturing teachers 
who set high expectations and who set high expectations and 
will guide your child towards will guide your child towards 
success, plus character and success, plus character and 
mindfulness education to help mindfulness education to help 
your student develop into a your student develop into a 
respectful and responsible adult.respectful and responsible adult.

ScHool of cHoice enrollment available

Delton Kellogg is accepting new students 
for the upcoming academic year. Visit  
www.dkschools.org for enrollment information.

community ProFilE
Delton is located in Barry County, Michigan, 
about halfway between the larger cities of 
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo. Several local 
restaurants, small shops, churches, and a 
library are conveniently close, yet Delton truly 
shines as a location for outdoor pursuits. 
Nearby you’ll find the Barry State Game Area, 
Yankee Springs State Recreation Area, the 
Pierce Cedar Creek Institute, the Barry-Roubaix 
Trail, the North Country National Scenic Trail, 
and over 60 lakes to explore.

WWW.dKScHoolS.orG
327 n. GrovE StrEEt, dElton, mi 49046327 n. GrovE StrEEt, dElton, mi 49046
cEntral oFFicE (269)623-1501
dr. KylE corlEtt, SuPErintEndEnt

KylE.corlEtt@dKScHoolS.orG
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Delton Kellogg High 
School is proud to offer 12 
AP classes, a partnership 
with the Battle Creek Area 
Math and Science Center, 
dual enrollment with local 
colleges, and Early Middle 
College programs to our 
students. 

In addition, the Delton 
Kellogg Education Founda-
tion and the Barry Comm-
unity Foundation help our 
seniors soar after graduation, 
offering $76,000 in annually 
available scholarships.

Students can further their 
individual goals in specialty 
courses offered for the fine 
arts, industrial arts, publishing, 
science, and technology 
disciplines. They can also 
compete in 17 varsity 
sports, and a variety of other 
extracurricular activities, 
encompassing a wide 
breadth of interests such as 
theatre, outdoors, academics, 
robotics, and government.

Local 
support

Broad 
horizons

in FEbruary 2020, 
DK Elementary and 
Middle Schools intro-
duced a new reading 
curriculum. We are 
now evaluating a new 
Math curriculum, with 
Science and Social 
Studies updates slated 
for upcoming years.

dElton KElloGG ScHool diStrict iS Part of an amaz-
ingly supportive community. In recent years, a bond vote 
provided us with the funds to rebuild our historic Central 
Office, upgrade our technology, and modernize our sci-
ence labs. We offer a 1:1 device ratio, providing contem-
porary learning practice to all of our students.
We’re also host to a number of volunteers and parent 

groups, who make sure that every student has a chance 
to explore beyond the horizon with events and field trips to 
places such as Mackinac Island in 4th grade, among others.

PantHer atHleticS
MIKE MOHN IS REWRITING THIS
Home of the Panthers, Delton Kellogg 
offers athletes the thrill of the game with 
17 varsity sports teams competing in the 
Southwest Michigan Athletic Confer-
ence. Under the competent leader-
ship of Mike Mohn, MIAAA Region 5 
Athletic Director of the year for 2021, 
student-athletes will gain skills in lead-
ership, perseverance, and teamwork as 
they face off with opposing teams.

diStrict bEliEFS:
1. We believe out schools should create quality learning opportunities for all 
2. We believe all relationships should be built upon respect and responsibility 
3. We believe our school should reflect leadership which builds consensus, 

ownership, and accountability 
NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION- Students, parents, employees and others doing busi-
ness with or performing services for the Delton Kellogg School District are hereby noti-
fied that this school district does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, age, religion, 
national origin,creed, sex, marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity or disability, or so-
cioeconomic status, in admission or access to, or treatment in, its programs and activities. 


